[Large condylomatous lesions of the vulva and their malignant transformation].
For the period of 1987 till 2001 were examined 23 women with big condilomatous lesions of the vulva. There were examined the diagnostic and the therapeutical approach and in the last few years the type of HPV in some of these patients. Our aim was to study and reveal the potential for malignant transformation of the big condimatous lesions of the vulva. Different histological types squamous cell cancer of the vulva were found in 18 women (78.26%): condilomatous cancers--9, verucous--7 and basaloid types--2 vulvar cancer. HPV type 16 was found in 6 cases (4 condilomatous and 2 basaloid cancers). HPV type 6 was revealed in 6 cases with verucous cancer, type 11 in 1 case with verucous and 1 case with condilomatous cancer. In 1 case with condilomatous cancer we found HPV type 18. We used mostly radical vulvectomy with bilateral inguinofemoral lymph dissection a modo Ducuing. This kind of operation was performed in all women with the exception of the benign lesions with negative lymph nodes, where simple vulvectomy was mostly used. Wide local excision was used in 1 woman with verucous cancer and in 1 patient with basaloid cancer hemivulvectomy was performed.